ACTIVITY CALENDAR!
TUE. 1

WED. 2

THUR. 3

FRI. 4

SAT. 5

SUN. 6

Put up the
Christmas tree
and Christmas
decorations (and
start an advent
calendar)

Go to the
shops
together
and choose
a new decoration
for the house

Make a thankful list
– write a list of all
the things you are
thankful for from
this year

Watch a
Christmas movie

Make some
Christmas cards

Build a gingerbread
house (Or KitKat
house)

CHECK OUT:
capturingparenthood.com/
simple-santa-beard-adventcalendar/

CHECK OUT:

CHECK OUT:

thesprucecrafts.com/diychristmas-cards-4177042

Kits available at Woolworths,
Coles and Kmart

MON. 7

TUES. 8

WED. 9

THUR. 10

FRI. 11

SAT. 12

Write Christmas
Wish Lists (include
things you wish
for in the New
Year - not just
presents)

Donate food
items to a
Shelter/ Charity

Write a gift
list – include
anyone you’d
like to give a gift
to and some ideas

Go through your
toys/clothes and
find things to
donate

Drive/ walk
around looking at
Christmas lights

Do a creative
Christmas Chalk
Drawing

SUN. 13

MON. 14

TUE. 15

WED. 16

Christmas craft –
make cinnamon
ornaments

Wrap some
presents
together – while
watching a
Christmas movie
or listening to carols

Write a letter or card Write a letter
for a teacher/ boss/
to Santa
colleague to show
your appreciation

THUR. 17

FRI. 18

Watch a Christmas
movie (you can
never watch too
many!)

Make a
decoration
for the
tree

CHECK OUT:

CHECK OUT:

wholefully.com/
cinnamon-ornaments/

hgtv.com/lifestyle/
holidays/diy-twigornament-crafts-for-kids

SAT. 19

SUN. 20

MON. 21

TUE. 22

WED. 23

THUS. 24

Be a Secret Santa
– choose someone
and buy a present
for them and drop
it off anonymously

Christmas
games night –
Christmas
themed
Pictionary
and Charades

Make a handprint
Christmas Wreath

Do some Christmas
baking: Choose one
or a few:
• Chocolate Truffles

Wrap the last
presents as you
watch a Christmas
movie or listen to
carols

Set up for Santa!
Watch Carols in
the Domain

• White Christmas
• Rocky Road

TIP: Wrap them up
and deliver them to
neighbours/ friends!
CHECK OUT:

CHECK OUT:
PICTIONARY: pinterest.com.au/
pin/419186677813494024/
CHARADES - pinterest.com/
pin/218917231862325315/

food.com/recipe/
coconut-chocolatetruffles-185155
kelloggs.com.au/en_AU/
recipes/white-christmas.html
sugarsaltmagic.com/
raspberry-rocky-road/

